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The Situation in the Philip-;.'"pinea

'is now; Very. r? Madrid. ; Seot 17.-Gene- ral Twal-.wl- 4 djaft" of. the instruction ; to the peacf Havana, Seitt. v 16. McKinley spee
commissioners. was

v

read. Lit tie ; bus!- - iat commissioner, v Robert) - P. ' Porter,
surrendered ttae SpanlLjtrmy jat Sa Hess of -- importance was transacted

Disasters of the? War
Sagasta Retaliates. A

n ca

hld a conference atGuayabo yester;reaceiui:;;T.:: reecryiary Day handed in- - his resigna day with General Rodriguez, commandtiago; arrived at V).go from Santiaeo tion and said gdod-b- ye to his colIeagibieK. ing the insurgents' in, this province. The
JAt four o'clock this --afternoon the threehtaatoday; A great crowd awaitedMilitary, Governidient Beine Queen Begent Signs Bill AuCubans told Porter that itheir : situation

was Unbearable. '- Theyl - have ju foodcmraieslohersxWho were in Washing
Of and greeted the general with a storm jtn-r-Da- y, ;rIavIs and .Frye with .a and no means of disbanding as there isj Prelected id Manila

number of secretaries ' and assistants no work for tthenvof r. hisses and jeers. The demowtra left for NewYork,r'whence they saHGradually. " Porter promised to: report to Presi
fo urope ' '

: " dent McKinley whatho had; seen andtion was so violent that Toral returnedWashington; Sept 16.-TT- he, adminis
s

NUthing has been added today, to the heard It wlll propoSetration has abandoned the plan of mob

thorizing the Cession

of Territory.
Madrid, Sept; 17. Senor Silvela, lead

er otnhe conservatives, has issued a,
manifesto calling upon his . adherents
to place his party in power when peace
is concluded. He declares that Sagasta
and his government are responsible for
the awful loss of Spanish lives, the de-

struction of the Spanish navy and the

- ? 1 transport, deciding not to land meagre Information about the instruct-- immediate surrender evacuation
; ilizln a larEiorce of troow in . . - . . .andWill ripClI "their ' I Ma: . - v .

-
' v

ions' to the commirioners,while there of tne rKyrts In ordftr that food for thewaji-- f use in the Philippines in case at Vigo. - ,i4 1 ' ' ' 1 - - T?; . Is a unainmity of opinojn.tnat tcte ces- --
K ? ' -

-
' of emergencyiT The change of plan ' - " J . . , . starving people can. Xt& imported free.an eon 'or uzon is tne; oujy, aemana ori0 dUrtr -

was brought aboxft by the latest advices r f A .; . . i i . . . I 1 ITHE PORTO RICO cerricory uiai me 4 cauimiaauon nas uvn
from itanila, which were, very 'hopeful.

Kew SSbreVori;Monr p Th administration believes . it .,wlll J -- -.
. EVACUATION

I be necessary to send noTmore troops to surrender of the Spanish territory.terS -- ithat the ' UnitedStates will be
Sagasta said this afternoon that Silobliged iA.aswmeownershitf the "en-JS6- mo Piretty Questions Arising From

'. V;' i i t ' "' ,''"c; "fV VV- - thepblllilpines in any, event .as the .7 "

day tformn-&nin- e Jo;Board-t- o itispett .tKe tire Philippine group.' , , vA ...f jSifA vela had been unwilling and Inactive
in the country's emergency. He ddd nor

The refusal ot juage ureen to setIsland Fortifications. consider the disturbances at Vigo as ot
any importance. ' Ns Ran Jiifl.n. Spmf . 17 TThA iofht" pvsi. ClttST QUIT ;

aside the judgment taken by default
last Monday at Waynesyille, in the Tne queen regent has signed the la.wREPORT FROM OTIS. ' - uation commission agreed thia morn-- 'o'clock. No 5 1 Pat-- authorizing a cession of territory.Washington, Sept." ,16.:rThe following I ing; to appoint a. board' of Spanish and
Norwood-Carte- r case, was expected by
some and a surprise to others. , The
judgment will be appealed to the su

despatches were; recievedi today from 1 American army officers whose duty will LRSIIODA
Otis: - - - - I be to inspect all fortlncations with re-- preme court of the )cate. in the mean.'Manila, Adjutant : General : In I gard to their 'Immediate evacuation.

GENERAL HISKELL

DROPS DEAD
time Judge Carter will remain de factomy OpfnJon," based- - on -- present' Indica-- 1 Tht Spanish ofllcer --vriYl --formallyton Avenue.

; ' English General SendstJlti-- Judge wm 4eave todfty for warrentiona, no further force Is required.' Thejturn over the fortiflcajionsj which will
insurgent leaders are in politics and! be receipted forby the Americans. Thisj y ji5w .j nreic xrc vviii uyeu. cuun-- next

matUm' tO - French j Monday. The present status of the case
; . . .i a t : fpresents many interesting' questions.

the army, is in an excitable frame of I work begins w..

mind butjthe better portion is: amen- -
Santiago Hero Dies From

Appolexy AjEter a
. Parade.

Lable to reason and desires, to make aa TO VACATE THREE TOYIIS.
- UmCer. In the first place, if Judge , Norwood

& signed his office there Is noLondon, Sept 16.- -A despatch to-th- e

a-- . '' vacancy in the office of i ludee nf the--
v,-vv- w -- s. 1 San Juan, Sept.' 16.- -It has been

definitely settled today 4hat the evac Telegraph says that General" Kttchen- - 12th judicial district
i fThe insurgents have acceded to our I uation oft Aguadllla, Lares - and San li. 4-

I
1 .

"
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er intends to send aa ultimatum to noZ necessity for the 1 election of a
Columbus, O., Sept. 16. Brigadier

General H&skell nf the s' m. m . . . Kona aria t vrii i rvAanm An jui nnrairaemanas ana evacuaiea enureiy Ma
nila."excent a' small force In an iitlv I judge in November; but as the case on try, dropped dead at the barracks this '

Marchand, the French officer occupying- - district.' No. difficulty s janUcipat: I PUT IID DilfflV
ed ana no concessions will be made UU I Ul UUU I

. j appeal mar not be heajfd, bythe su- - evening from apoplexy, ufter
jprlmVycMiuTt jn in the parade today n toovtor jbficjfL.ashoda, demahding that tte qut

maintsifi frtendly.4ntercoursewithr' the' IDENTIFIED I the Seventeenth's return- - - from Santi- -tnat"pUee fortjiwlth.1 electioo wfi :'tate-JD)cib...;eIecl-

judge Will be held at that time.OESTREICHER&CO United States in. all particulars. They :."
And iJiorganized a congress Thursday at Mal- -

lulos to frame a government; .
' " xl iuo'ieuuu me vii ir U6iiix, wnether or not .the candidate elected teenth, led in the. charge a El Caney,

"Manila is quiet: The miltary gov where he was shot in the breast, kneeOne Feature of the Bridgport will be returned and Lashoda will be j Will be judge will depend upon " the deernment is - being perfected gradually, and heel. .

"55f &nttfitl A Vf land a large force is policing and occupied by Kitchener.Mystery Solved.
VAR DEPARTMcommand is satisfactory. Trade and

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept.v 16. Frankcommerce are active. The Philippines'

cision of the supreme court In the Norwo-

od-Carter case.
As the Gazette understands the case,

the point presented by the appeal will
be whether or not Judge Green abused
his discretion in refusine- - to set asi'dA

FIVE DEATHS IN GAMP.expenses aggregate at least I w parkirM. fahit 'of Marlon Gracemonthly
A AAA . - : t m 1 . ' INVESTIGATIONsu,uuu;'neariy one-na- ii is requirea ; to i ,,,,,, ,

Is believed ielpts' are in excew this morning convinced v . t a ' a 1 tm a. it; tT I . . .
Twan-niriirA- a ," TSirltrti arm . im rr 1m. ' - Une a rrivaie in tne iiirst xnortn tne judgment-b- y default. If the appel
posed as directed by the president I late court should affirm the judgment I oCVen 01 tlld Nine COHimiS- -Carolina.July 12, 'but are received in the ;urren-- J was that of his daughter and this af- - of the court below. .Tuflsro .Tsr rn-w- n

Jacksonville, .Fla., Sept. 16. Therecy of the'country, as, on agoldbasis ternoon asked to have her body sentit would be almost double the former
Spanish duties. The United States homer for burial. were five deaths in camp today, includ- - " "

-- 7 1 " . :w ine sioners Practically
Securedng. Edwin Carr, Company G, Second s i orace. ii xne juag- -

1laws are applied, to the admission of I if (the-- eirl is not his daughter, the

HOT ALL THAT

i GLITTERS IS GOLD

T TJa- - ie nil hrnflfl

Virginia, Robert M.. Justice, Company j ment should be adverse to him It
G, First North Carolina, and Lieut en- - would direct that the judgment belowChinese and opium. The sales of. li-

censes ,, for lotteries and , pastimes;, op-
posed by public morals, have been- - dis Carterant scoit, uompany A-ru- m be set aside and the defendantlana. I .

Washington, Sept. 16. The president
has decided to adhere to his original in--
tention to havthA nrvrnmloalrwri tr. tiuwweu tt me answer.continued, i ? OTIS"

As the next term of Madison court vestiff'ate th wr a-''- I

! ROOSEVELT'S CANDIDACY. will not be held until March, 1899. it Ust of lne mmr f wh-n"'.- '

coincidences of resemblance are, re-

markable. ...
Charles Bourne, the young Middle --

boro man, who disappeared with Miss
Perkins two weeks ago, will have to
answer some, puzzling questions when
he returns home, If he ever does.

Captain Arnold, of Bridgeport police.

I . . 4. l I I ' . B ';. V :',i healthv. The best light i MtAI UAn fLtLI New York, Sept. --Teooy: iStek v? ,been Practically secured.I '
- - 1 ; xn nr niccni urn

IU DC UIOOULVLU Roosevelt will not only receive' the re- - expiration of Judge Carter's term, for 1 BxMmistr ' to China Dr, Keen of')
nubifcan nomination for governor but in no event could he hold longer than Philadelphia, E. P. Howell ,of Atlanta, '

January lf 1899 Just what tne Lieutenant General ScTiofield.t, General -
he wm also bethe candidate, 01 tne procedure would be In that event, I Dodge, Colonel Seaton and Professor 'a r ... - rv -- tt jji I admitted this afternoon, he was not

Ul oampson s une. nuaweu . " --
ifeof t. ,n M rf Mid 0n1,

bread is made from

CENESOTO PLOUR.

TScy,tit.Jt';-be- .

Citizen's union the organization which i wnemer juage, xNorwooa .wouia-taic- e aiuuman. congressman Stevens or v', . -
. . j non-su- it against Carter - and bring a f Massachusetts will-probabl- be 'askedy''

Bupporoeu jrreBiueii. i.vx vMnew suit against the successful candi- - i to serve.ford.. It was learned she had been prac
last; fall, and which, has decided to en-- j date at - the, November election orVessels Only 32 Remain

in Service, .

tising in Onset, Mass., this summer
and - it is known young ; Bourne and

form on..the theory that both "are - the I lieu of Judge ,Carter in the case now ' ,
Miss Perkins were at Oncet. The posure to please you. 1. "& same-thingrlMember- , wftt I N FKIlil.r III-- fJAHl Vlice suppose the gin went to the 'woman ' V "11 1. v aUa I 1 m.mmw w w m m mmtv'.. a :. .a -- 1 1 --a , . i

Washington, Sept. l6.--T- he dissolu-

tion of - the great war fleet which was
commanded by Sampson will begin im- - doctor in Oncet and when she became iuju state ucicet m ine-- uwivx auu ut&c 1 ; Anotner interesting question wnicn

nArinaVvTia i Ki lAciaturin vfrvl nas been discussed in this connection is6. A; GREER,; to twubta came to Bridgeport tot bemediatelyjunder orders Issuedby Sec- - district possible;: with the hope of elect--j November election would be estopped AJlaTCmStS OBIQ tOtlave At
ratonr r.vno vrlair' Ahmit nne titrndred ing membersto give Vtbem the balance j by ; the judgment in the Norwood- -

- j ing to die, she may have been taken, tovessels were under Sampson and todajrs j . . . ; ,r7Z tempted to Kill Him,.. ' - ..; ivanei cause, li. Ltxv ul l-- uiwyuu,jof power In the lower house. Koose--f eT,,! ,k- - vtoat TflPine Groceries?? - r- - 1 some nouse in iMorcn unageport an
order provides for the retention -- In ac--J - vei't has' inforrtted several of the active Norwood's title' to the lofRce-upo- n the! ,r. - a .. 1.

same grounds on which Carter contest- - v. i uuumm A ,
tive service of only 32.- - Nearly "all, the -- r "" - "

ed it. he not being a party to the suit report is current nere to the. effect that -crime. accept a 'nomination from them unless Mow pending. "
h j two Italian anarchists, named Reggie 'fikhtlngj ships, are kept' in servIceV.to- -

gether with a' few auxiliaries --that "have

been found useful, while the Jbulk ot the
"and Venceii. attempted , to murder" the
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1 National Association or isditprs is m My, on a train at Leoben, Syria, while

fleet eoes out of commission I ' Petersburg1. - "Va.. Sent. 16. Anthonv HPi1rtrf t ; Omaha. ? After the ardUOUS i V MnmiMMlhi? ft VUnnfL rt otHorid
Ask your dealer for.Grace Sun Cured I labors. of. fighting the war, the scribes I the empress funeral. ? It is said thator Into'the reerve t Xeague Island- - J Mayfleld ,.was'hanged at Sussex court1

Tobacco and get a cloth pouch free I deserve a rest . - I Reggie was arrested 'but that Vencelirhouse this afternoon for the murder of escaped.with i each .nve-oe-nt cut. 172-z- m

THE VERY.BEST RUBBER STAMPS J Robert Harris and Etta Wells, both
i 4W WiiW timiTirlmo I colored. ;tie maue a. Bnorv.iaiiu

The drop , fell at 1: 25 and in ten min e we wtw" 1 t During a number of years of expert--Address Sheldon, - genera - aeiivery.
utDS he was pronounced dead.'' '

maker of rubber stamps tnat print. There was a large crowd on the out- -
'Use Elastic Starch, flatlron - trade 1 swe oi ine jau, um umy uiiuwu uum- -

tScida talk. BISGUITS. jmark;,

ments, which demanded large outlays
of cash, we have been trying- - to pro--

"r
. "- - - - -

duce the --native North Carolina gemsv

cut. and mounted, at a figure to com- -
E3TABUunn less. : ,K pete with the ordinary imported semit Rogers X5aUet;: Onza&Let

I Grand, Pefrfind'sLtibin's, J precious stones. We have Just 1 sue--'
X Violet pf Pans and Crown ' .There ;are "someiwho are not- -

.

: enpvrf. rerrreseit nne i
tliV (Jracker t:,of ; : best - ceeded -- in accomplishing what we con- - '.- v,-,,- a Special Private Instttutton 'tot tktAi ? yet acquainted with our soaa.Perfamery Co. jTbe newest

. r ' Treatment of Lung and Throat Disease and we are anxious to give toem4 slder a . very Important and difficult
r ri. nti RUCK- - M.DnMedloalDtWJtw, .Our soda ia as""pure7"asr.cold r2 bouses in '.the United t.,. 5 " , v

; States; vv . -- 'iX
odors ancL violet extracts
and toilet tj

waters can al-- J task,' and we caxi now otter to the pub--
: : -i-HT wr' Nni nTv mWdinjr to tks room.ielected.

Uo.''Aibeaiitlfti.-.lt- of 1 native- - North ,

; and as delicious a; it is possii
' ble "for "soda Ao be-iad- e. There ;

is no better anywhere. Inways be obtained trom us.
We also carry a ,well select Carolina gems that are 'l)eiter, propor-- -

.Ses'e?e?yth

wfMc"ltUSHsaSSiincSSd. - Patients can enUr and leave
ewes not admitted. ,

-,-
-r '" ;

iiruia i.ure , is v ex-j- r -1- -1 u .. v --,

can'- - ber v compared witn-- ic
Those who know, our soda are,. Hotels, boarding houses I tloned and polished thin sry. ve have

and families 7ill find it t lever had. at prices about one-ha- lf less
ed stock of other perfames.

4 fiMMi-A- nn nrnnnri t ;,' ; Wlnyah Hotel ana t5anitanum yo. . our . best, friends, t, ;

'Nek, "V t 4 J tO their "interest . tO See I than ftwmexl - It 13 ahntys our, ctudy
fl Paragon Ptiarmacy Co., US before buying landMeslre to fOTl the puiUc wlti

T UliA ATM as Air IttWAlfV rrivATe Q T--

HOT orKuMiioi; in. u...C&srcii C. Patka Ays. known' as hand! inST at the very lowest
market prices, , v ' -

' ARTHUR " IX. ETELD,

Cor Pattba Ato
. ,v, ..if -

and Haywood Ct.
n d. green,- - 1

--MountainPark Hotelt U' t, Agents for I S 6 Court Sq. - , , . : Iicdlns Jeweler,
po .J f ,nmV Asheville. ' deduced "rates . round trip, tickets from ill pointsIluylfl Candies.
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